NOTICE FOR RE-OPENING SCHOOL FOR CLASSES IX-XII
Dear Parents
Greetings from Warren!
This is to inform you that with the reference to the notification and guidelines issued by the Govt. of Rajasthan. In its
compliance school is planning to reopen for classes IX-XII from 18.01.2021 (Monday).
Pl note school is following all the guidelines issued by the Govt. of Rajasthan but in the current pandemic conditions
all the students have to follow the generic preventive measures.
Important Points to follow:
•

Parents are requested to guide their ward to follow all the safety measures like always wear clean mask in the school
premises, sanitize and wash their hands regularly etc.
• Parents may send their ward to school for classes with the written consent/permission to the school authorities that
they have no objection of sending their ward to school and are sending at their own risk.
• Parents have to self pick and drop their ward to the school as school transport operator’s inspite to our request has
denied to provide conveyance during current pandemic time. School transportation will resume only after situation
become normal.
• Parents are advised not to send their ward to school in case of following symptoms coughing, sneezing, fever, cold,
low energy, dullness etc.
• All the students have to come in proper uniform.
• No student will be permitted in school without wearing mask. They must daily change or wash their face mask and
have to carry sanitizer with them.
• Parents are requested to send their duly filled consent letter at the day of opening of school. Before that you
have to send the consent by filling the Google form for which link is given below. Last date of submission of
Google form is 15/Jan 21.
https://forms.gle/nujaBKSQZU8SMjho7
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
WARREN ACADEMY SCHOOL, JAIPUR
CONSENT
(To be filled in by Parents/Guardian)
I __________________________ Father/Mother/Guardian of _______________________________class _______
sec ______ address_________ ___________________________ mobile _______________.
Do hereby allow my son/daughter to attend the school commencing with effect from ___/___/ 2021. I also understand
that school will adhere and follow all necessary COVID-19 guidelines; however in case of any untoward health
emergency. I will not hold the school authorities responsible for the same.
I undertake that:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I shall be personally responsible, if there are any untoward incidents like corona virus infection with my ward. I
should not blame anybody in the school for such an incident.
I ensure that my daughter/son shall follow all the guidelines and maintain the complete social distancing and
hygiene to ensure safety and health.
I ensure that my daughter/son shall follow the SOP's of government rules regarding the COVID-19 by taking
proper precautions.
I shall provide a clean face mask and hand sanitizer to my daughter/son as per the guidelines of the government.
I ensure that I will self pick and drop my ward.
________________
(Parent's Signature)

Important note:
Please note that school require few days for all the required preparations, hence school will not start from
18.01.21. The opening date and related details will be communicated to you timely.

